On the Properties of Sulphur. Presents.
The form ation of a film of low er refractive index on th e glass w ould account for the defect in th e reflected l i g h t ; b u t to account for th e excess, i t seem s necessary to assum e th a t th e polishing has increased th e optical density of th e surface-layer, and th e changes produced in th e am ount of lig h t tran sm itted a n d in th e angle of polarisation su p p o rt th is view.
A fter being polished, th e surface of flint glass seems to a lte r some w h at readily, th e am ount of th e reflected lig h t decreasing, and the am ount of th e tra n sm itte d increasing, w h ilst w ith crow n glass the change, if any, proceeds very slowly.
T here is no evidence to show to w h a t p a rtic u la r cause these changes are due.
T he values of th e transm ission coefficients fo r lig h t of mean refran g ib ility fo r th e tw o p a rtic u la r kinds of glass are given, and show th a t for 1 cm. th e loss by o bstruction am ounts to 2'62 p e r cent, w iih th e crow n glass and 1 1 5 p e r cent, w ith th e flint glass. [Dec. 6,1
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